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CRABTREE NAMES COMMISSION

To Push Industrial Work for Boys and
Girls in Public Schcooli.

SCOPE IS TO B STATEWIDE

Plana to Br r Karmnar with Idea
Advanced, hf Formfr Prraldeat

Hooarfrll iti Improvement of
rlaral Life C'wadlfloaa.

LINCOLN: T. tBrieHaD-fluperin-tendmt--

('MWr aives out the follow-I- n

Interview; '
"The Nrtrssfe Industrial and Rural I, If

Kdticallon .commission Has tw-e-n appointed
fop 4 vpry Important' work, to begin with
tnr term of fnffl: ..This commission has
Wn appointed' In arder to carry forward
tha progress - mada hjr Superintendent
Vvlnhop In the Industrial 'work for boys and
sjlrls. In the rtatillc eoriools. and at ilia
Mm time t adopt and to put Into practice
ome Idrat-l- harmonr with thorl ad-

vanced by Tlooaevelt and his
commission on The Imrrovement of rural
life condition!. ' Trie work of thla commit-alo- n

If Indicated In Ha name. The follow-In- ;

county iruperlntetidenta have been ap-

pointed a worklna members of the com-

mission: A. E. Illldebrand. Hooper; S. H.
Thompson, FfastlrVg-s- ; ' IaiIii 8. Wolford.
Fawnee I'D: AimeS Tckejr. 0n1n, and
A. V. Teed, 1'onca. '8. (- Hassett, Gibbon,
and Dr. C. E. Bessep of the University of
Nebraska have, been .named as advisory
members. . i

'StinerlnteTident A. E. HIKlebrand has had
success In actually .having this work done
In his own eehools for. several years. He
secured more than a, state-wid- e reputation
In his management of the National Corn
ahow at Omaha. Neb., and at Columbus. O.
In promoting this work he has personally
directed teaching in- - agriculture, In

science and In other phases ot la-- d

u trial work In the common schools of
Nebraska, ion-a, Illinois. Indiana and Ohio.

"buperiatendent 8. H. Thompson has a
broad knowledge OH the educational value
of Industrial training and has had experi-
ence rn putting tt Into usable form for
city publle. schools, rflt brings to bear
upon the work of th commission the beet
that can ba gotten from Columbia univer-
sity, where he has made a special study
of the question from the public school
standpoint. ' Hls ' mesual - training shops,
built and equipped' by student help, bear
witness to hln ability- to apply his scien-
tific knowledge In a very practical way.

"Miss Luln fl. 'Wolford Is a county super
Intendent and tiaa had actual experience
In teaching thhr work vrt her own school
snd in directing phases of the work In a
larger way under the general direction ot
the Htate uiilwKlty.

"Miss Agnes 'Lackey and Superintendent
A. V. Teed have' promoted this work In
their own counties with success. They will
render the most positive assistance In
adopting tfid work-am- i In devising plans
for securing Its adoption In all the rural
tchool,, ; . .'" :. '

"Hon. 6.- - C. (laasett of Ctbbon Is well
knoWtt.ln both agricultural and educational
oln;)i.. .. Ills , wide .experience In promoting
Intellltreeioe in agtlcuttur among the farm-
ers and In pushing-th- practical suggestions
of the Btate farm, together with his study
of country school questions from the stand-
point of . lymn. jiiakes him a .valuable
adViaer tor "the' co'inmlsslo'n!""" ' ' -""

',Ur. C, E. Bessey will advise along gen-
eral lines and pass upon the value of the
plans evolved by the working members of
the committee."

ITINERANT MlMITEIl DROPS 81 IT

Pre-aehn- Dlamiaea Art lam for TJam- -
gra at trrnnd talaaid.

OltAND Dec.
The attorneys of the plaintiff, themselves,

asking the court to dismiss the case
of tilersdorf against Henry Hcliuff. Grant
Hsdlock and Myron Campbell, for 115.000,
was tho unusual proceeding In. the district
court. Glersdorf la an Itinerant minister
who. with his family of five or six chil-
dren, the youngest I or 4 year of age,
bename Involved In an altercation with the
authorities last spring and was twice d,

somewhat riotous scenes attending
the arrest. fc'chuff Is the mayor of the
vlt and the other two police officers who,
an testified to by Oleradorf himself, had
twice ordered him to desist blocking cer-
tain streets, had arrested him when he
continued to use the main street, but had
afterward released him. It Is stated by close
observers at the trial that the jurors were
not giving the case the serious attention
It seemed to the attorneys for the plaintiff,
Adams of Lincoln, Klnley Howard of

and Bird or this city, to warrant,
and they suddenly moved to have the case
dismissed tvltturat "prejudice. Mr. Qtersdorf,
Rev. O. B. 8artr and a Mr. Dudley were
the orWy three witnesses called. They were
all for the plaintiff. The damages were
aaked because of Injured reputation, un-
warranted arrest and costs In the case.

BBOKEX BOW'S XEW HIQU SCHOOL

llalldlng Will ) r'lalabed oa Tim
Despite of Contractor.

PKOKE.V BOW. Neb., Dec.
The financial failure of Contractor John

NeHune of Aurora, and his taking ad-
vantage of the bankruptcy law, will make
little difference In the work of construction
on the high school building at thla place.
Neptune had this and several other big
contracts on his hands at the time of his
failure; but the. Broken Bow undertaking
was further advanced than the others and
suffered little In. co,useaufo. The high
school building Is now within two weeks of
completion and the work has not been In-

terrupted In any way. but Is going steadily
forward. Neptune threw up the contract

nd the trustees, of course, look to the
trut companj that furnished the bonds
to do Its share toward keeping things In
operation and paeparlng the. Institution tor
occupancy. The new structure, when com-
pleted, will taks Its place among the

high school buildings of the state.
No convenience for the benefit of ad-
vanced students has been overlooked, while
the location Is one cf the most Unliable
in the city.

Uraaa lalaud Mai Killed by Trata.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Deo.

A corontrs jury Is looking Into th?
t'rath of Henry Melninger. section trai--

bilker fur the Grand Island aids district
i f the I'nloiv Parlfie, killed while on duty.
Though the an Went oivurrad In broad day-
light In a busy sectlun of the yards, there
appears to have been no eyewitnesses,
vxctl'tlnii the trainmen. JIa was struck
by passenger tiain No, 1 and was first
seen by the conductor, who hardly recog-
nised the mass lying beside the track as
that of a human being, but atopped the
train and found a suspicion to be correct,
-- einlnger was still alive though the chet
Was caved in and th head terribly crushed
i. nd rce misshapen. He was placed in an
ambulance snd taken to the hospital, but
tiled before th wagon reached Jt destina-
tion.. Ji w mow nd eight children
in (Hxir clrcuiiiVtance '. ' ' -

The Key to the situation Bee Want Ada.

Nebraska

rF.ROSB OVBRtOMB ! Utl
Mr. Jehesoa f Ratal I ajAlata

Stvrptae.
RAO AN. Neb., Dec. H. t Special. --

Prompt arrival of Dr. Dan R. Rogers th
local physician, prevented on of the worst
accidental tragedies that has happened In
this county for several years.
, The family of Nels P. Johnson, who lives
about four miles west of here ate their
morning meal together, the husband going
to the field. Mm. Johnson noticing that
the heating stov was not drawing as It
should, attempted to move It. Th fire
was almost nut and the stove practically
cold. Poon after she had removed the pipe
the younger of the children became uncon-sclotr- s.

While working with this child one
after another of the children apparently
fainted.. She would run to the door and
scream for help and then return to her
children. When Mr. Johnson returned from
tho field, at noon he found his children
unconscious and his wife almost hysterical.
He Immediately started for a doctor, noti-
fying the neighbors on the' way. Dr.- Rogers
hurried to the home to find the mother and
children unconscious. He Immediately dis-

covered the cause when he noticed the
pipe, although the odor of escaping

gas was not noticeable and had not been
detected-b- y the neighbors who had as-
sembled, on after another were rentored
to consciousness after from three to five
hours' work and all will recover.

Nebraska News Notes.
BLVE HILL The body of A. Wilder,

who died In Missouri, was brought to A) re.
Neb., thla week, where burial took 'place
in the Le Roy cemetery. -

ALMA The Everson bank block ia re- -'

celvlng the finishing touches from the car-
penters and masons and wit) be occupied
by the Bank of Alma the first of the year.

PERU J. D. Mllstead and two sons havepurchad 2,000 acrea of range land In Lin-
coln county, near Sutherland, and will en-
gage extensively In the ranching business
as soon as spring opens up.,

PERU The Burlington carpenters re-
turned on Tueeday and are now engaged
In the finishing work and laying th tile
floor of the new depot and expect to have
It ready for occupancy In two weeks.

ORLKANH About 7 o'olock Saturday
morning the electric light plant was com-
pletely wrecked by the bursting ot the fly
wheel on the engine. The wheel was
twenty feet In diameter and revolved at the
rate of ' 110 revolutions per minute. The
dynamo, building and most ot the ma-
chinery was a complete wreck. Pieces of
the wheel weighing over tf pounds were
hurled over two blocks. Fortunately no-
body was Injured. The plant was ownedby a corporation ,capltallsed at 110.000 and
had only been In operation about a year.
Th stock was owned by local men. .

Desperate Shootlaa;
pains In the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. King's New .Disco-very- Prevents
pneumonia. DOc and (1. For sate by Beaton
Drug Co. .. ..

CONTROLLING POTOMAC RIVER

(Continued from First Page.)

Washington and also preveating the flood-
ing of the river when th freshets of the
springtime com.

Cold Storage of rood.
Immediately after the holidays, 6enator

Heyburn, chairman of the committee on
manufactures In tlT senate, will endeavor
to secure action upon his blH to control
and govern the cold storage of foods In
th United States.

The cold storage problem Is one which
has created a great deal of comment since
pubHp attention has been ao graphically
called, to too hlgta-oo- at of living.. AIL sort
of demands hav been mad upon congress
to enact legislation for the regulation of
cold storage, and many wild and chimeri-
cal schemes have been outlined. Much t
the apparent astonishment of everyone,
the packing houses and other owners of
cold storage plants hav not, up to th
present time shown any very marked
sire to antagonli these bills.

One cold storage man from Kansas who
was here a day or two ago and who says
he annually handles J.OM.0W. pounds of
chickens and almost as many dosen eggs,
Insists that no cold storage warehouse
will care to - carry food products longer
than twelve months, for the reasons: First,
that a longer period than one year would'
not be profitable; second, that after ayear animal food rapidly lose weight, and.third, that men having their money In-
vested In such foods cannot afford to tie
UP their funds for a longer period. H says
that any act of congress providing for the
control of cold storsge plants should, flrat
of all, provide for the examination of all
foods when they are plsced In storsge,
with a view to ascertaining their whole-somenes- e.

as It Is only those foods which
have begun to decay that are Injuriously
affected by storage.

There Is no doubt whatever that con-
gress Is. In the mood at present to enact
radical legislation Upon this subject, andthe danger lies In th fact the with suchan antagonistic feeling toward stored foods,
which now exists throughout the country,'
the legislation enacted may be far too
radical. ,

Hobs Campalara laactlv.
Wbll there has been little don In th

way of campaigning for th offices of th
house up to the present time, it Is quit
likely that Immediately after the holiday
reces a number of gentlemen, who have
served their country faithfully as members
In the house In the past, will appear on
the scene to try to convince their former
colleagues that they ar th beat .qualified
to hold th four Important offices under
th hnu organisation. Former congress-
men IJvlngaton of Georgia, Trimble ot
Kouth Carolina and W. H. Ryan of Buffalo,
N. Y., are regarded as th most likely
candidates to be chosen for. tkre of the
Important house office. Mr. IJvlngaton
Is willing to accept either th elerkshlp
or the seigeant-at-arm- s or th door keeper-shi- p,

while Mr. Ityan and Mr. Trimble
are underxtood to be candidates only for
the clerkship. Ryan is a man. who In hli
ton years of service, secure. the warm
friendxhip of everyone with whom be vame
In contact, and It Is understood that the
New Turk delegation will be a unit .fur
him for th position which h seeks, in
which event It is almost a moral urtn.iu

i that th clerk of th hous to succeed
aiajor McDowell, will be Mr. W. II. Ryan

lot Buffalo.
j Mr. Frank Lyon of New York has served
' as door keeper longer than any other man

who ever held the of fie bfore. He has
made a good one. he has avoided antagun-- ,
1st, is and has succeeded In distributing the
patronage under his office to the general
ausraciion of everyone. Of course, he

will not remain after the nw hous Is
organised, and th man who get hi place
will have three months of very strenuous
life before him, as It is an exceedingly-difficul- t

thing, especially with a large
party majority, to distribute tie spoilt or
the patronage of the office to the satis-
faction of those who think they ought to
hav absolute control ot the place under
the house, of representative, of .i,i,h

j there S'X nmr'.y a thousand In all.

Cet ta Vieaaia Altvay.
A substitute Is a dangerous makeshift

specially la msdlclna Th ganuln
Foley's Honey and Tar cures couga aad
colds quickly and Is la a yellow packaga
Accept no Substitute. Bold by all

Tin: nKK: omaha. Monday, peckmtier in. una

IOWA DEMOS ARE ORGANIZING

Leaden Expect to Spend Large
Amount of Money.

SALOON PETITION IS FILED

Attorney ;eaeral-F.le- et feent taaaas
Derides I pan a of

Office After First of th
Tear.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINK.t. la, Dec. 18 (Special.)

The meeting of the democratic county
committee here today to get ready for ;

lalng Indicates that the low democrats
mean to take a very early start In the
game for the next preoldentlal election.
They have Sft out now to organize very
much ss they might be expected to start
out a few weeks. In advance of the elec-
tion. They say they Intend to thoroughly
orcanlte Iowa and to upend a vat amount

I of money getting things In shape for the
next election.

alMn Consent letllo Filed.
The consent petition f'W Dee Molns sa-

loons was filed today with the city coun-
cil. It contained 7.W8 names of voters,
which is nearly 1.000 more than enoutrh
for the purpose. The Anti-Saloo- n league
claims that they have enough signers to
their remonstrance taking the names off
the petition so that th saloon petition
will fail when the matter is finally can-
vassed. The saloon men have asked the
court for an order restraining the pub-

lication of the names of those who signed
the petition, and sav that If they cannot
secure this they will at least print the
names of thoBe who first signed the pe-

titions and then took their names off.
Organise Attorney Geaeral'i Office.
Senator George Cosson of Audubon

county, attorney general-elec- t, today de-

cided upon the organization of his office
after January 1. John Fletcher of Avoca,
at present second assistant, will become
assistant attorney general succeeding
Charles A. Lyon, who goes Into the prac-

tice here. C. R. Robblns of WInterset. at
present a member of the legislature, will
become special counsel In the. off ce, tak-
ing the position now held by Cosson him-
self. It Is regarded as a very strong or-

ganisation of the force.
Poultry and Doer Exposition.

Th nineteenth annual exhibition of th
Iowa Poultry association will be held In
Des Moines In the Coliseum January 6 to
12. At the same time and In th same
place tho first bench show for the state.

The State Dairy association fixed th
dates for the next state dairy show to be
the second week of next October.

New Compaslra. -

Ther was filed with th secretary of
state today th articles for the Indianola
Troploal Land company of Warren county,
with $200,000 capital; and the Hornlck
Cereal company of Woodbury county, with
$25,000 cnpltal.

The legislative committee of the State
Park and Forestry association will prepare
a number of bills to grant to park boards
greater power for preserving the natural
parks of the state and In control of streets,
w:th a view to making them more beau-

tiful.
' Went Chansia la Parole Law.

A demand will be made upon the legisla-
ture for a change in tha law regarding
the parole of persons from the Stat
Inebriate hospital at Knoxvllle. Superin-
tendent Dohahu states that the great ma-Jodl-

h,jiorts.wl)o. are paroled fall
Into evil habits very soon because there
Is n provision for putting them into the
hands of friends. They ar turned loose
at the Institution and most of them com
to Des Moines, where they meet companion

and go wrong. t

Sportsmen Oraranlstngr.
At th meeting of hunters and sportsmen

held here, Dwlght French was elected
president, C. W. Budd, vlo president, and
W. O. Smouse, secretary, and committees
named on state organization, in regard to
the Wall lake drainage and for other pur-

poses. The work of organising the hunters
of the state will be commenced at once,
with a view to a convention that will devise
what shall be done with the targe fund
In the state treasury due to payment ot
hunters' licenses.

PEOPLE WHO USE WAVENLOCK
hav no hair or scalp troubles. It's a hair
and scalp medicine. Gives quirk results.
At druggists.

END OF ENGLISH
ELECTION COMES

(Continued from First Page.)

seam to show that ths popular mind has
not been made up decisively on the great
questions St Issue. Tne elections hav
aroused th greatest Interest and it is
almost Impossible for you over here to com-
prehend how much, but that they have
settled anything remains to be seen.

"Home rule remains a question of much
Uncertainty and th problem Is economic
rather than political. It ha been pointed
out that the expense of the Irish adminis-
tration amount to $11,000,000 more than th
total Irish revenue accruing to the crown-Therefor- e,

when the time oomes for Ire-
land to conduct Us own administration the
question of finance will be a puzzling one.
The British taxpayer must dig deep Into
his rockets if the new regime la to start
under anything like favorable auspices, and
ths British taxpayer may be averse to
doing anything of the sort. '

"Mind you, I am not saying anything
for or against home rule, but pointing out
that when the time come to pass a bill
establishing It, the questions of adminis-
trative and financial detail will probably
provoke more ot a fight than the question
of home rule Itself.

The feeling on home rule Is not so In-

tends a it was before the land act went
into effect. Even the nationalist leaders
see that under Imperial administration the
people ot Ireland have been buying the land
from the landlords under conditions far
more favorable than would have been pos-

sible under home rule, for the imperial
credit would not have been behind th
financing.

"Rut a separate Parliament la not ths
great need of Ireland. Tne Irish probltm I

as I have said befor, is how to inaku a
country prosper which Is dependent, or
nesrly so at least, on agriculture, nhus
people nr not farmers. They can become
good farmers, but they are not uch now
and even In America they have not taken
to thi boll, so far as I have observed."

Take Care.
Remember that when your kidneys ar

affected yo'ir hfo U In daiuor M
Mayer, Rochester. N. Y.. says. "My
trouble started with a sharp shooting
pain or my back which, grew

ally. I felt slugglan and tlrsd. my
kidney action was Irregular :nJ In-

frequent. I etarted using Foley Kidney
Pills. Each dose see mad to p it new lift
snd strength Into m. and now t am
completely cured snd feel better and
stronger than for yrara feo.d by all drug-gut- s.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

Dr. Clarke Gapen
Dies While Sitting

in His Chair Asleep
Former Comminioner of Health, of

Omaha Meet, End at Wis-

consin Rome.

MADISON. Wla, Do. l.-(fp- eclal Tele-
gram.) Dr. Clarke (lapen, an original Ne-

braska Bryan man, died yesterday while
asleep In a chair. Death waandue to heart
and kidney troubles. He had been ailing for
some weeks. Dr. Gapen was 80 years old
and wat widely known throughout the
state and middle west as an alienist and
expert medical legal counsel.

Before commencing practice In Madison
he was an Interne In ths Cook County
hospital, Illinois;, physician at the Wiscon-
sin Hospital for the Insane at Mendota;
commissioner of health at Omaha, Neb.,
and superintendent ot trie Hospital for the
Insane at Kankakee, 111. It was while In
the latter position and under th adminis-
tration of Governor Altgeld, in 1S36, that
Dr. Gapen started th stampede which
resulted In Bryan's nomination.

Dr. Gapen has the unique distinction of
having voted for Bryan on every occasion
he ran for public office, Including th time
he ran for congress In Nebraska.

Dr. Gapen was active In municipal affairs
during his sojourn In Omaha He took an
aggreeslve' part In the movement which
resulted In the charter provision establish-
ing the office of commissioner of health.
Dr. Gapen became commissioner of health
under Mayor Cushlng. Prior to that time
matters concerning the public health were
handled through the office of the city
physician.

Dr. Gapen was extensively acquainted In
Omaha and was activ In the affairs of
his profession.

Mrs. Moeller and
Daughter Injured

, By Auto Driver
Machine Crashes Into Bn?g7, Throws

Out Occupants and Causes a
Runaway.

Mrs. F. C. Moeller and her daughter, 1$

years old, were thrown from a buggy and
serloualy Injured by a large automobile
which struck the vehicle and demolished It
on the Florence boulevard last evening.
Th accident occurred In front of the resi-
dence of W. I, Klerstead, nsar Fowler
avenue.

The automobile was oeoupled by two
unidentified men.' When It struck the
buggy the horses attached to the latter
broke loose and ran away. The machine
came to a stop snd th man at th wheel
told spectators who crowded threateningly
about him that his name was J. C. Smith,
1835 North Twenty-eight- h street. He then
offered to take the Injured mother and
daughter to their horn, explaining he
wculd have to try th machine to see if It
had not been rendered useless.

Before those who stood near knew what
was happening, the stranger started his
machine on the trial run, saying he was
going to the corner and would turn back.
Instead of returning he speeded up and
disappeared. .,

Mrs. Moeller and . Miss Moeller were
taken to the Klerstead home, later taking
a car to Florence, where they obtained a
conveyance to go to their homo two miles
west of Calhoun. . The runaway horses
were caught in FloreSio. Th name th
autolst had given was later discovered to
be fictitious.

RAILROAD EARNINGS INCREASE

All Line Make Gain Average I Six
Per Cent Compared with Last

Year.
Railroad gross earnings continue to show

Improvement. The total of alt United
States roads so far reporting for th first
week In December makes quit a favor-
able comparison with a year ago. In th
aggregate amounting to $7,rro.0M, a gain
of CO per cent as compared with th earn-
ings of the sam roads for th correspond-
ing week last year. Practically all th
roads make gains, Cheapak A Ohio be-

ing the only Important system reporting
a decrease, and that Is quit small.
Throughout the south and In the west
and southwest the reports received Indi-
cate considerable railroad activity. In the
former Louisville at Nashville, Mobile A
Ohio, Southern and other leading roads
making Increased returns, and In tha lat-
ter an equally good showing Is mad by
Denver A Rio Grande, Texas a Pacific,
St. Louis Southwestern snd Missouri Pa-
cific, whll In other sections roads lately
reporting losses now show gains. In the
following table are given th gross earn-
ing of all United States railroads report-
ing for th first week in December, and
th Increases as compared with th earn-
ings of th sam roads for th corre-
sponding period a year ago; also for prac-

tically the same roads In th two preced-

ing months, together with the percentages
of increases over last year;

110. Pet.
Doc, 1 week $7.77.04 Gain. .$420,000 OS
Nov., 1 week 7.46 MS Gain.. 74.7 10
Out., 1 week 7.to2.6,'4 Gain.. 141.W3 l.

Medicines that aid nat'tr ar always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy acts on this plan. It allays th rough,
relieve the lungs, opens the secretions
and sids nature In. restoring the system
to a healthy condition. Thousand have
testified to Its superior excellence. Sold
by all dealers.

Nebraska aad Iowa Pateats.
Official list of letters patent for Inven-

tions Issued from the United States patent
office at Washington. D. C, to inhabitants
of Iowa and Nebraska, for the week end-
ing December 17, 1910, aa reported from the
office of Wlllard Eddy, aollcltor of patents
and counselor In patent cases, 61$ Paxton
block, Omaha. Neb.:

Xo John W. Colemsa of Madrid, la., for
windmill.

To Hamuel H. Coleman of Vllllsca. Ia.,
for well-borin- g mschtne.

To John 8. Dean of Wheatland. Ia., for
surgical device for expanding collapeed
ltfnss.

To Henry Ewoldt of Grand Island. Neb.,
for threshing machine.

To Howard T. Inghram of Fairfield, la.,
for e coupling.

To Solon M. Ijingworthy of Cedar
Ia . for surglcsl tsble.

To Charles Markel of Clinton, Ia., for
tire retainer.

To John M. McDonald of Dubuque, la.,
for bsaln-coc- k.

To Oustave Relss of Crete, Neb., for
ssw-sc- t.

To Paul t Scott of Council Bluffs. Ia,,
for sdvertlslng device.

To Niels Hkow of Newton, la., for road-grude- r.

To Hernard O. Smith of Stanley, Ia., for
carbureter.

To Mernard O. Smith of Stanley, la., for
lynlter for gssollne engine.

To Peter Huhr of Kchleswlg, Ia , for horse
detacher.

To Inland L. VanHorn of Poatvtlle. Ia--,
for railway tie.

Friaatr!
of the stomach, liver torpor, lame back
and weak kldneya are overcome by Electric
Bitters. Guaranteed. bOc For sale by
Beaton Drug Co,

Eat Cream of Barley for health and a
good strong stomach. At grorera

Police of London
Engage in Battlo

With Burglars
One Offierr h Killed in Attacking

Gang- - that Had Planned to Eob
a Jewelry Store.

IONDON, Deo. 1 (Special Cablegram)
Beaten Into Insensibility before he sur-

rendered and then hurried to a hoxpltal
by policemen, the one of th four burglars
who shot to death Tollce Sergeant Tacker
and Inflicted wounds from which Sergeant
Rentley and Constable Tucker died, suc-
cumbed to his Injurtea this evening. He
was Identified as fhe murderer of Tucker.
The officers have so far been unable to
trace the other three burglai.

One of the burglsrs Is & woman. Offi-
cers were fired upon when they attempted
to raid the place of abode of the burglars.
This Is the first time In ten years a po-

liceman has been killed by a burglar In
Ixndon.

A woman and three men rented a hous
at 111 Exchange building, In Hound's ditch,
three weeks ago. Directly baok of the
house Is a jeweler's store. His safe us-

ually contains $1M,000 worth of gems. The
strange noises of the new tenants at night
aroused their neighbors' suspicion and they
warned th police.

Sergeant Tucker led a squad of police at
11:30 o'clock and demanded admission to
the house, which was denied. Whll th
policemen were rauousing, the door was
flung open. The woman and her three
companions rushed down th steps, firing
revolvers rapidly. The police, as usual. In
England, had only clubs; they are forbid-
den to carry pistols. Tucker and Consta-
ble Bentley were shot through the body
and soon died; two other policemen fell
dangerously wounded; another struck one
of th men a fearful blow with his club
and In turn was shot.

The house was searched. Th burglar
had tunneled from Its cellar to that of
the Jewelry shop back of It. They had
short-handle- d spades and small harrows,
besides some extremely fin burglars' tools.

JOHN FEAGLE IS RELEASED

Mai Ckarged with Qnadrople Mardev
I Believed Issaeest by

Polio.
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 1. John Feagle,

charged with the murder of Mrs. Rmellna
Bern hard, was released from custody at
4:3) o'clock this afternoon. C. B. L ttle,
th Johnson county, Kansas, prosecutor,
gav the order following the receipt of a
letter from Chief Zlmmer of Kansas City,
Kan., announcing the chiefs belief In
Feogle'e Innocence. Mrs. Pemhard - was
cn of the victims of a quadruple murder
last week.

Shortly following the roleas of Feagle
the coroner's Jury returned a verdict find-
ing th murders were committed by some
unidentified person.

Jurors listened Intently to Feagle when
he addressed them after all ot the wit-
nesses had finished their testimony.

"I didn't kill them." he said. "Only my
gabby, foolish talk got me Into thla trou-
ble.. I'm not very bright. I didn't know
how to look after myself and keep out of
trouble."

JUDGE USES TOWEL FOR GAG

Prlsooer la Moalelpal Coart Refuses
to Stop Talking; Whai Told to ,

Keep Silent.

KANSAS CITT. De. eph Mur-
phy refused to refrain from talking In
Munlcfpal Judge Charles Thompson' court
In Kansas City, Kan., yesterday, so the
court had Murphy gagged With a towel.

Mrs. Olive Boyd caused Murphy's arrest
on a charge of attacking her. She was
testifying, when the prisoner said:

"6he Is not telling th truth, Judge."
"Sllenc." said th judgs.
But Murphy would not keep quiet.
Finally the Judge had a towel wrapped

ground Murphy's head and over his
mouth.

When ths case was dismissed the towel
was dismissed.

"I told you she " Murphy began again.
"Good night," shouted the Judge; "court's

adjourned."

Th Ky to th Situation Be Want Ada

APPLE MEN ELECT OFFICERS

New Mexico Mat Ckoaea to Head Na-

tional Coagrroa la Resoloa
at Dearer.

DENVER, Do. IS. Th National Appl
congress today elected the following off-
icer: 4

President. A. L. Prince of
New Mexico.

Secretary, Clinton Oliver of Paonla, Colo.
Treasurer, E. II. Shepherd of Provo,

Utah.
Executive committee, W. T. Boterman of

Colorado, W. L. Hunt of Washington, M.
W. Miller of New Mexico, Azan Klsen of
Wyoming, J. F. Taylor of Utah.

A Slaaol gafearuard tor fothers.
Mr. D. Gilkeson, $$ Ingles Ave..

Toungstown, Ohio, gained wisdom by ex-

perience. "My little girl tied a svr cold
and coughed almost continuously. My

slsur recommended Foley's Honey and
Tar. Th first doss I gav her relieved
the lnflamation In her threat snd after
uaing only one bottl hr throat and lungs
were entirely fre from Inflammation.
Since then I always keep a bottl of
Foley's Honey snd Tar in the housa"
Accept no substitutes. Sold by all drug-
gists.

The Weather
FOR NKHRASK A Fair.
FOK IOWA Fair.
Temperature st Omaha yesterday:

i i i Hours. Deg.
.... It

ivS) !?5::: ....
....
....

81
85
83

.... 83

.... J1

.... $4

.... 'ii
cw? i m-- - .... 36

.... 8i.... M

.... 39
V-c- - l p. m... .... M

.... M

.... iiI

Local Record.
OMAHA. Dec. 1$. Official record of tsin-leiktu-

and precipitation compured with
the corresponding period of the laxl threyeara: lfR 19W. i:0H. li7.Highest today ti 30 y 2
Loweet today M (I l 1.
Mean temperature 1 1 "i 2'i
Precipitation T .0 T .OJ

Temperatures and precipitation depart-
ures from the normal at Dinah sine
March 1 and compared with the last twoyears:
Normal temperature 27
Excess for the day 5
Total excess sine March 1

Normal precipitation ot Inch
I tendency fir tho dey 03 Inch
'roi.'l ralnfx'l since Mrrh 1...U1 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 14. 70 Inches
F.xcea for cor. period. K09 4 M Indies
Deficiency for cor. period. 19ut.. t. 21 inches

Indicates below sero.
'T"' indicates trace of precipitation.

U A. VYLLHU. Local Forecaster.

i

i

i(--

New Directors Are
Chosen for Board

By Country Club

E. H, Sprag-ue-, W. J. Toye, Jerome
Mag-e- e Are Added to Board of Nine

that Rules Club Affairs.

Three new directors for ths Omsha
Country club, K. II. Bprsgue. Jerome
Magee and W. J. Foy were elected at the
annual dinner for members held at the
Omaha club Saturday night, "everal bal-

lots wer neoessary before th election
could be settled, as the field of candidate
was quite large and no one could get a
majority. These three directors will meet
probably within the next week and choose
officers for the club for next year. Six

of the board of director hold over and
W. J. Foye Is a former member who was

The six who continue In office
are: C. S. Montgomery. J. R. Scoble,
Frank Colpetzer, F. H. Galnee, W. A.

ilerilck and F. J. Burkley.
Judge Redlck Is now president of the

club and may be chosen again, and Frank
Colpetzer Is said to be a candidate.

The annual report, which was presented
to the members In printed form before the
dinner, which followed ths election of offi-

cers, shows that the club has financial
dealings that amount to about $30,000 a
year In Income and disbursements. A new
plan of having a manager for the club
house has resulted In a great saving, as
the cafe loss for 1910 was about $1,100,

against U.ViO for 1909. and the buffet, which
lost $52$ last year, made $7M profit. The
club also spent less money on golf this
year and the loes due to maintaining that
sport was only $3,175. Last year It was
more than W.000. y

Commander Sims
Is Called Upon to

Repeats, Speech
Secretary Meyer Wants to Know if

Naval Officers Pledged Uncle
Sam's Support to England.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1$ (Special Tele-

gramsCommander William 8. Sims, com-

manding officer of the Battleship, Minne-

sota, of the Atlantic fleet has been asked
by Secretary of the Navy Meyer for a copy
of his speech delivered at Oulldhall, Lon-

don, December I. last, when th officers
and men of the battleship fleet wer en-

tertained by the lord mayor and city of
London. In press reports of his speech at
the banquet, Commander Sims a quoted
aa saying that he believed that If the
time ever cam that th British empire
was menaced by an external enemy, th
English might count upon aaslstane from
th United States.

Secretary Meyer Is anxious to find out
whether or not Commander Sims actually
mads this statement before taking further
action.

Commander Sims was th naval aids at
th Whit Hous under former Preldnt
Roosevelt. At that time he served In th
Navy department as Inspector of target
practice. Hs was a prominent member of
the coterie of officers who,- several years
ago, became prominent through their criti-

cisms of the alleged structural defects of
battleships.

Mail Pouch Stolen
at Mtohalltown

Two Employes of Transfer Company
Charged with Stealing Regis-

tered Pouch.

MARSHALLTOWN, Ia., Doc. eclsl

Telegram.) Amos Cummlngs and Ralph M.

Purcell, aged 20 and 11, wer arrested at
noon today for theft of mall sacks stolen
here Thursday night. Purcsll oonfessed
and took officers to wher registered mall
packagea had been rifled. Both are em-

ployes of the transfer company from whose
wagon the pouch had been stolen.

A pouch containing a large quantity ot
flrst-cla- s mall from th west on th
Northwestern was stolen from the wagon

that carries the malt from the station to
th postofflc. Lat Friday afternoon boys
playing shinny knocked the can tbey war
playing with under a barn and found the
pouch. It had been lipped open and part
of th content rifled. This Is the third
pouch that has been stolen hers In that
number of months.

lajared la a Fir
or bruised by a fall, apply Bucklsn's Ar-

nica Salv. Cure burns, wounds, sores,
ecsema, piles. Guaranteed. J6c. For sals
by Beaton Drug Co.

loox Valley Poaltry Show.
8IOUX FALLS. S- - D., Deo. IS. (Special.)
The member of th Bloux Valley Poul-tr- y

association, which has Just held Us
annual show In this city, at a business
session sleeted the following officers for
the coming year: ' "President, M. J. Gott-hel- f;

vice president, William Jones; secre-

tary, L. a. Granger; assistant secretsry,
Roy W. Sherwood; treasurer, M. Cox; su-

perintendent, H. II. Borrey. An executive
committee also was elected, this being
made up. of men residing In eastern South

Dakota and at points In northwestern
Iowa, the Iowa men on the executive com-

mittee being A. B. Barnes of Cherokee

and W. H. Lucas of Rock Rapids. The
show Just held was a very successful one
from every standpoint. Th xhlblts wr
large and complete.

Harmony anot at Marekalllowa.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Deo. -(- Spe

cial. The Marahalltown club entertained
aa Its gueats Friday night seventy-fiv- e

railroad officials of western roads and
the State Board of Railroad commissioners
at a "harmony amoker." Practically all
the manufacturers and business men of
the city attended. The prominent speakers
were R. H. Alshtoo, general manager of
tbe Northwestern, Chicago; E. A. Butter-wort-

asaiatant general freight sgent of
the Plerre-Marquett- e. Chicago; O- - L. Som-- .

rs, general freight agent of the Great
Western, Chicago, and S. G. Luts. freight
traffic manager of the Iowa Central &

Minneapolis & St. Louis.

Arrested oa Statotnrr laara.
LAKE CITT. Ia., Dec.

A wsrrant was lsud Tuesday of this
week In the court of Justice Thorns Ten-na-

at Rockwell City for th apprehen-
sion of John Ielllnger, a farmer residing
west of the town, upon an information
filed by County Attorney F. F. Hunter,
charging with seduction. Constable Hart-
ley served the warrant. Before Justice
Tennant he waived preliminary examina-
tion snd was bound ovr to swalt ths
action of the grand Jury. Hs furnlshsd
a $1,000 bond and a releaed. Th young
woman In th ca Is Ada Wllllsms.

WAVENLOCK PROTECTS YOU sgalnat
contagious or Infectious Hair and scsJp
dlseasaa It keeps the scalp clean and
healthy. At drugb'lstr.'

Misses' bracelets $1 to SO. Leffert's.

Lien Against Iowa
Traction Company

Atlantic Northern & Southern is Sued
by Contractors for About Eighty

Thousand Dollars.

AT1.ANT1C, la. IVf. 1. (Special Yle
gram.) Shughart A Rsrne of .

grading contractors, yesterday filed m-
echanic' lien agnlnst the Atlantic Northern

Southern railway for the sum of $T.1 74

This company did the grading on the road
w hich Is supposed to be completed by Jan-
uary 1. Their entire hill is l.MM4.- - They
hav been paid The Hen will not
prevent the completion of Hie road, but It
Indicates that the road Ik In close condi-
tions financially. The Atlantic Northern A
Southern Is a private roa.l. being built by
subscriptions and taxra In the township of
Mongomery and , Cass county, tjetweert
here and Vllllsca. The mannneis of the
road state that they ar temporarily em-
barrassed by the Inability to get funds.
The taxes which have been voted them ar
tied up In the courts. Other taxes, voted"
do not come due until January J.

Christmas
Suggestions
Suit Cases,

;

Traveling Bags, .

Traveling Bags, fitted
with toilet articles,

Ladies' Shopping Bag3t
Toilet Bolls, '. ,...
Gentlemen's Bill Books

and Card Cases,
Collar Bags,
Stick Pin Cases,
Jewel Cases,
Music Boll 8,

Medicine Casfs and
Flasks, ,

Attorney 's Brief Cases,
Hat Trunks, . ,

Wardrobe Trunks,
Reliable Goodar. reason-

able ' 'prices.
Where trunks are made

Frcling & Stcinlc
1803 Farnam St.'

Whooping-- Cough
croup Asthma coughs

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

tSTSStlSHSO 1T
A alasls.MKi n cctia ticaiaasi for bra,

eklsl trsukltt, sveMlaf srun. Vaprti4 Cfi

f tks fsraxyanu ! Whoeplof Caatk 4
rtllrrea Crass sacs. II b a - aatVrara
frail Aatkaia. Tks air rea4re4 Mraaflr satlaty.
Il, laaplra with ertry braaih, mtlil ratbi
iuti aeetka tk asr Ikreat a4 atepa ike ank,
tiwlai rtatftil a!f kts. l la InraiuaHa M suatfean
wllk yeanf cklldrea. "' '' "

sass oa eaetM rot saacrirri wowm.
ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Crtnhn AmUtfito
TUfasa rl fee Ik
Irritates tkroat. Tkay
art lmla,aSaert an 4
aariMati. Of year
4ntf (tt ea fraaa at, to
la ataapa.
Vapa Cretoteot Co.
M CrtUs8t..M.T.

Farther Remlniscenees of

SHERLOCK
HOLMES

"the kdvemture or the oru s roor

A. CO NAN DOYLE
' In ths JAVUABY "UMBER of tbe

STRAND MAGAZINE
HOVT BEAST

IS Cents Ceat $1.M Year
Of AU StvStaUri and

IMC IHTIRNSTIOHSI. HEWS COMMNV
S3 sad SS Pass Street, New York

Salts and Castor
J I bd stuffnever cure,a11 only makes bowels mors be-

cause k irritates sad sweats them,
IQcepoadnf fager layourere. The best
Bowet Mdicin it Catcarttt.
Ercry Salts snd Castor Oil user should

get a box of CASCA.RETS and try
them just once. You'll see. ess

Caaoarat 10o boa waak's fraatmanL
AS druRTfaU. btsst seller tat to)
vorld mlUioo boas a moctiL

Pfinii PflT? rio flna their power t4I JJV I S1 Work acl youthful vlaol
MPRVPQ Weak and nervous metMm MJJ ,on. , result o- - over
work or mental exertion eh' aid takl
BRAT'S NB.HVE FOOD f'luLS. The
will mak you eat aud sleep and b I
Diau again.

II Hoi, S Boxes 1150 by Mstl.
SSSiitAi ft sccOommxx.1. caoo OO.

Cor. lth aad Jodg Btreets.
OWL JMVQ CollFAHY.

Cor. ISta and Karaey St., Omana STsb

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Dm bani wtd tnr 01t SIXTY rlVK TEARS br
HILUniSol MOTHr.RH tor Uulr t'HIUSREH WHIM
TKr.Tllipa, with M.KFIKT llt''I S, It S'XITHILS
tha CIIII.D, SOFTENS tha 01 MS. ALI.ATS all PAIN In am wind nu,ir, .nd u th fct nmodr fT
MAKKJOKA. Sold br Drurrlxa In av.rf Mrt of th
wrld S. aura and aak for Mra. Wln.lnw'a Soothln
Smif." and uka ao athar klitd. Twantr-av- a muii a
bnttta. iu.nuitl un4fr th. rood and I'ruara Ao
Jon. th 14. RHal NnmUr "

AH OLD AJfI WKLL 1U&D BaatKOX.

HOTELS.

GRISWOLD
DETROIT, MICn.

rrMj I'oslal. Prs. I. A. Uhaw, Mg
1JI,M tapanded a rtutudeiio;. furnUbins,

snd ttacoraim aw rootu wiia bot and
retd aatar bath nearby, tl to and up pr

. luv room with tub and uowr bato.
toiul"" tcs water. flOb and up par da jr.

Kwt and finest cafe ta toe eltr. wits
lb tuosi beautiful electrical fouuiela 1

Aojierlo. Our laclllUe fur bkb . ear
,ca ar ttnxcptlonl. aad similar le in
bMt feet) la Mw York. Iu eaa pa
dewfel tu rat fur your -- nlra.
but sua cauavl sat aarlblu Bwluar.

'i1


